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BARGAIN TABLE 3 ASI IEVILLE BEATS ARDEN ELIAS" AND GLENN NAMED FIRE IN AN IRON RANGE

TOWN KNI'IKIXVTUK I ONGTin;CAR8A"l7SKUAV'tt GAMK AT ONK COLLECTOR,
UTIIEH aTTORNGV, PARIS -- GREEN -

HllvH'H TRACK.5 ROOM

lirick Cottage,
Two Mnudred and Vlfly PersuusThe II Ofne Team WiiiM front T lie l'rcsli Lot Received atTlie Collect oi 'h office Will

Hlay It Abbeville Ho.iieli-H- aud reunlleiis-Be-llev- ed

That Oilier Towiih areTlie LotiK Kuspeuse Kuded-Othe- r

Apnnln'inenlH Made,

Wc want every person io this city to
nee cur 5. 10, US ond 00 cent BAR-

GAIN COUNTERS. It will lie worth
many times your while to look over

tbiui. Wc luivc ou them articli.
worth double the money, specially

the 1!5 cculs tabic. Wc call special

attention to IlarilanJ & Co.'s China

Cake 1'lutea, worth 05 cents. We

arc iifleriiit: tlicin now at L'5 cents.

Visitors) lV n Bcorc or i.l to e A
v or Two BajtllcrH Will Plav

Next Time at Ardrn,
There was not u la rue crowd at Car

SARATOGA CHIPS ! turned tot, i,ooo,ooo. RAYSOR 5 SMITH'S,
Ui LUTii, Minn., June 10. The miningNear Public Square, Washington, June 18. The 1'icsidcnt

today appointed Hilton A. Smithrier a track Saturday uiicruoou to sec town of Virginia has been burned out.
The first train bearing refuges from there, PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.postmaster at Auniston, Ala., vice S. It.

Randolph, removed. Win. S. Norwood,
tlic Ashevillc-Ardc- n baseball game, but
those who did go employed tlie most of
their time in jollying Umpire Case, who

Corner Walnut carrying 2GO people, mostly women and
children, arrived here this morning. TheTitusvillc, Fla., vice R. C. Serimngour,

31 PATTON AVENUE.removed; R. II. Moses, Carrolton, Ga.,was eliosen lv the Aniens. Guy Rankin wearied and hungry passengers were
hurried to the baggage rooms whereviec C. II. Murrcl, removed; Thomas A.was chosen by the home team, and hisand Pcnland Streets, water tvmblkrs. Itailey, Daricn, Ga, vice C. K. Jackson, elaborate lunches were spread. Thedecisions were generally strictly imparWe have a bis bargain in a liandcut

Wo (Jut Them lty

lxpiesH Every Week
ofliee became presidential; Joseph Doer, greater portion of those were jiennilcss,
Georgetown, S. C, vice F.J. N. Spctry,

tial. Hut the crowd could not swallow
Case's decisions. To a man up a. tree he
seemed to be pulling for the visitors, and

dependent absolutely upon what charity
might offer. Jas. McCarthy, an actor,removed: J. 1. Ivssary, Tenn., collector of

internal revenue for the second district accompanied by bis wife and child, who
were playing at the Star theater, speak

the man up a tree and nearly everybody
kicked. Case called an Aslicville man.

of Tenn.; Kopc Klias, North Carolina,

tumbler for $U.S5 per doicn; regular

tricc, $! ier dozen. Also bcautilul

etched ones for $1.76 and $li per

dozen, worth double the prize. Will

you let this chance of a lifetime puss?

They arc appreciated by the most
fastidious.

collector lor the fifth district ol North
ing of the lire said :I John Fletcher, out at second when nearly Carolina; Charles Wullacc, Va., collcc.

tor of customs, district of Richmond, The fire had been burning; about Vireverybody felt satisfied that he was
safe. After that there was complaint in ginia for several davs, but no one elseVa.; Robert H. Glenn, North Carolina,

I nitcd States attorney for the Western
district. North Carolina: William FerryO GER.

FOR RENT;

Also

One Ofliee Room,

Over Store,

A. D. COOPER.

seemed to worry, so wc did not. Weseveral instances on what seemed to be
good cause, but Case stood to it and were called out to fight the fire, but itMurphv. South Carolina, lor the district

ol bouth Carolina, was easily gotten under control. YesWEC UAVK ALSO what hr said went. V baseball admirer
from Brooklyn left the grounds, it is terday inorninn it was worse, and the

The appointment of Mr. lilias pubs an town was almost surrounded by fire.said, with the remark that he never saw end to the suspense that has existed
a more otic-side- d g ime, so far as decis

Oil and gasoline stoves. Cream

freezers (White Mountain) fly traps,

dish covers and all seasonable goods.

PRICES LOW !

About 2 o'clock the wind, which had
been rising all the morning, began to

almost from the day of Cleveland's in-

auguration. It was feared that in theions went.
event of Mr. Gudgcr's failing of blow a iicrfcet gale, and the houses onThe home team went to bat first, and appointment the eollectorslup would go the edge of the town began to burn. The

neoiilc went mad. They attempted atens'; and that the office would then be

PARIS GREEN

FOR

POTATO BUGS !

THRASH'S CRYSTAL - PALACE. Fletcher started 'round on lour balls
Levy, a new player, and a good one. removed from Aslicville. Mr. Llias first first to save everything and began mov

applied for the attorneyship, but a com ing the furniture. I hen they tried tofrom Louisville, was hit v the ball, and
promise was effected, at the suggestion save the lighter articles, but as the firelicfore the visitors could help themselves of Mr. Cleveland nrobablv. the result of grew fiercer tbey were glad to save any
which is today s appointment. 1 his, it isFletcher had scored and Ix;vy was roost

ini' on third. Morris cleft the atmos thing; and escajie with tlicir lives. 1 lie
town burned like tinder; light framebelieved, insures the ofliee to Aslicville

tor another term at least. Mr. lilias buildings like so much paier. The wholephere thrice, and was followed in his
retirement by Weaver, whose bouncer home is in Franklin, Macon county, an 1 town was in ruins in less than an hour.

AWMIiR AI.B
SI'IU-'IA-

L

VUMMliR UaI.U

BON MARCHE

SPECIAL SUMMER SALE !

bent him to first. Alexander knocked a
daisv that was good for two basis

being the nearest city having
a government building it would natu-
rally follow that this city would be

The terrified people gathered about the
Mesaba depot where the officers of the
road were doing everything for their
safety. A train of ore cars was backed

Levy trotted over the plate followed by
Alexander, who came in on Chambers chosen. Mr. Klias is expected here in a
hit into left. Chambers scored before dav or two. and will probably arrange into the depot and the ljcople loaded inOLIVES IN BULK ! Williams went out at first. to take charge of the office upon the be All the wav wc came tnrougn a line ot

In the rdens hall Charley Whitakcr fire."ginning ot the new fiscal year, July t.

;CREAM

Lunch
MSCUITS

Porest fires have been raging allhit to right and Weaver stopped the
ball but threw wild toward first. The HANK OK HW HANOVER. through Northern Wisconsin today.

The fire is likely to sweep on south andrunner took the chance for second and
highly cents on the Dollar or u Discount

of 1!0 licr cent on all goods except contrite!
guoils, such as Ccnteincri S: l'oslcr'a kid

-- .. Kuudied there beautifullv bv Catcher Garri It Will (u Out of HuMliiehH- - burn millions of Icet of standing pine.
son's throw. A do'tble nlav bv Williams. martcd. The result of a vear of enterprise on
Fletcher ami Chambers retired Hemphill the Mesaba range has been wiped out inuIuvcb, Unrl & Wilson's cullurs auil cull's Wit. mini. ton. N. C. tunc IS. The
and Case and the side, a single day by these firrs.bank of New Hanover was not openedIn the home bovs' second Garrison, St. I'Afi.. Mum., lune l'.l. I Here were

this morning, and the following noticeMorris and scored. The outs were many mining, camps employing a large

You euu save money

by buviujj; olivet by

iho measure.

bv Fletcher. Weaver (struck out), and was posted on the doors: number of men in the neighborhood o

anil I'carl t'nlaundrcd shirts.

THE PUBLIC
Know tin wfll enough that when
wc mlvvrlitie an HO cents sale it
tiieunsi.

Alexander who was shut oil' at first by Vireinia. this State, and they were un PAH IS - 1GREETSTOwing to the withdrawal ol more
a neat stoo bv Case at second. Arden doubtcdlv burned by yesterday's forestthan $:5(),f)00 of deposits and a notice

fires. Among them were the Mountainthought she would score on J. Whitakcr'
ricbt field 11 v but the runner was put of over $ir(),000 intended withdrawalsBIG BARCAINS. the Iron, the New lingland, Rouchlcau Fresh Lot Received atmaturing in a few davs, and also owing One Jack and I'oco mines. All the campsout at third. Garrison knocked a ball to
third and it traveled from bevy to first had large storehouses, it is learcii sonicto its inability to realize quickly uponThis sale will only continue until Julv 1, so tiuick that the runner iniaht have of the men may have jicrishcd in theits assets on account ol the stringencyI'KUSrt AKKIVAL OF

FANCY CKACKLKSAT saved himself the exertion had he known.anil Strictly Cash, as any good ol credit forest fires. It is difficult to estimate the RAYSOR 5 SMITH'S.of the times the Hank olNcw HanoverFrank tinned a toul towards third and loss, but, if reports lie true as to thewill be ehariH'd rcitular prices. Our lines I

extent of destruction at the varioushas been forced to make an assignment
to lulius Davis, in the interest of all

lost his life, metaphorically speaking,
when Lew's unerring uipiiers closed on

7
i

L
J'

t
KL R O Cr E R. arc lull anil coiui ktc in ull departments, towns mentioned, it will amount to oye

concerned. Depositors will receive do!the sphere. Sl.OOO.OOO. PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS,this is a great upiurtuuily for guoil goods lar for dollar and the business will 1This made two goose nests the Aniens Asm.and, Wis., June IS. Iron Kivcr.awound up as rapidly aU possible. A. Lhad found, and the crowd began to fear thriving lumber town of over 2,000at great sacrifice.
Smith, cashier."that the score might run into next week population, twenty miles from AshlandPOWELL I SNIDER'S. 31 PATTON AVENUE.The general belief here is that theThe visitors, however, begun picking up. n entirely wiped out.above statement is entirely lair and honand if thev could not do much tor them

DETERMINED TU DIE.est. The assets are estimated at 5l,--selves they succeeded in holding the home
Only one score was rjoO.OOO; the libilitics at $800,000. All

BON MARCHE .-
-.

37 South Main Street.
bovs down a little.

A. Farmer Swallowed I.audaiiumunpaid collections ot the hank Have ocen
turned over to the Wilmington Savings

put down in the Ashevilles' halt, und
this by Lindsey whose whack was worth and Then Blew His Head Off.

an I Trust company lor remittance.two bases. Chambers, Williams aim KALKiun. N. C. Tunc 17 A few
The closing ot the Hank ot New Han- -RF.AL liSTATE. months ago David Avcra, a promtnenvtr was followed by a run ou the Wil

Levy were the outers. When Arden went
to bat J. Walker and 1. Whitakcr hit
the ball but were put out by a pretty
double nlav bv Alexander, Fletcher and

w H C.WYN. w. w. WBST. niintrton Savings anil trust companyLOWKST PRICES !
and the bank was eru wiled with ileposi

business man of Johnston county, came
here and committed suicide by cut-
ting his throat in the principaltors. 1 he bank is paying lull amountChambers. C. Whitakcr scored and J.

on all deposits of $00 or under, nnd $00V lutaker flew out to Weaver.Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter . Owyn )

hotel. Yesterday tlic manager oi
The fourth inning was slopped a few ;t farm lately owned by Averaon all larger deposits. No deposit under

this rule can draw over $00 withoutminutes by rain. Morris made the only also committed suicide. His name
10 davs notice. There seems to be noscore from Aslicville. Weaver struck

ON HAMMOCKS AND

CROQUET SETS. doubt of the entire solvency of this bankout, Alexander died at first and LindseyESTABLISHED 1381
and that it can meet cverv obligationsflew out. The Ardcns managed to get

was Daniel Smith. He told his wife he
would go into his grain field aud shoot a
bird for her. As he did not appear last
night, search was made and his body was
found lying on the floor of an unoccupied
house. A coat was found neatly folded

Later The run on the Wilmingtonone run.
Savings and Trust company coutinuesC. Whitakcr caught from the beginning
but confidence is being restored by theof the fifth, and rinht there Aslicville got

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate. Huyler's CauclicH Uccvivcd a goose-eg- g tor herself, bevy and Wil ippearancc of a newspaper extra on the and laid under his head. A gun was
liams flying out to Case and Fletcher clasped in his hands. Both barrels hadstreets containing the olhcial assurance

ofl.'W. Atkinson, president, and H.striking out. Hut Arden couldn't better been tired, his bead being nearly torn on.
Smith had, just lcfirc lying down, taken

r. ;
'

4 . J
!. Hccurclv Placed at 8 their score, the men going out almost in Walters, ni tnat every uoi

one. two. three order. two ounces of laudanum. Atlanta conlar ou deposit will lie paid out continu-
ously in the regular course of businessPer Cent.
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stitution.

Today I

J. M. HESTON'S,

NO. I'll SOUTH MV1N 8TKISUT.

When the sixth opened, Morris und
Weaver died as fast as they batted and

WLL HAVE NO TROUBLE !

In finding a tie to suit you In my stock.
nut that the doors ol ttic DaiiK win notMuUry Public, Commissioner of Heeds. DAV !'" AKUVHENT,be closed.Alexander expired tit first. C. Whitakcr

Concerning the bank of New Hanovermade another score tor the visitors inFIRE INSURANCE. Jnui at Ttae I.lzzle Borden( rentit may be said with ccrtaintv that thetheir half.

MS
c

26--

Have just received a lug um in in "lust one was the size of the addition to depositors will not lose a dollar. Trial.
New I$idi-xki- , Mass., June 19. TheROUTHBA8T ClH'RT SQtJARK. shapes, consisting of grailuateu roor inAshevillc's score in the seventh, the

scorer being Lindsey. Hut the visitors AT "UKAV OABLEs,"
dav of argument in the Borden trialV. L Hands, graduated Aseots, Flowing EndCORTLAND BROS., MOUNT SlTI'ATKII AT Tlllt l'OOT

ni' Mitch ni.r., Hii;mhst couldn't even do this well, their balls
lieing handled in a rcdhot style that IM 'Where Hie m-Hlrtcit- t brought a terrific jam at the court house,cj a al There

Mol'NTAIN 1JAST Ol' Till! Four in Hands, Narrow Iiowa, Club HouseWill Soon nr.Z o o 0 E; x and over an hour before the time olmeant business.Real Kstate nroken KOCKIKS I The ciuhth was opened bv Lew knock Washington. June 10. Mrs. CleveAnd Investment A Kent opening the doors were besciged by
oeotilc. mostly ladies hoping for scats.ing u liner right into lust's hands. Pick ties, etc., etc. Also full line ol wnnaDie

neckwear.
land, her little daughter and unuinlicr oft uMITCHELLNOTARY PUBLIC.

I.uaoi nevnrely placed at 8 per cent.
Office.

There was not enough seats for a tenth
part of the claimants. When court was
ready for opening many ladies were

household attendants will leave Wash-

ington at 0: 10 tomorrow morning in a
Weaver struck the ball a vicious spat,
sending a 'wav out to
right, making two bases by a slide that
threatened to plow up the dirt for nn

Hi sti.no for Hkik.
Wlll.VliS AND WILD BIITCUELL.sr. 28 Patton Ansae. 8econd :oor. soccial car lor Gray Gables, Mass., the standing in the aisles but were quickly

ushered to ante rooms and corridors.acre or more. Three runs were piled upCATS, I'lsllINO POU summer home ot tlie ciuci magistrate.
in this half, while the Ardensseorcd threeJOHN CHILD, TBOUT ! The President will not accompany The bar enclosure was pneked with legal1IOTKL THE OUTFITTKR,licfore the White Wings could put out J Mrs. Cleveland as at first intended. lights. The jury took their seats at 8:55
Whitakcr. I. Walker and fraukREAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER. looking unite refreshed after the twoThere arc matters of public business be

desires to dispose of before taking a sumIlouril. 2 ler month; $7.50 per
Week; $1.50 per Day. days rest and a few minutes later MissThe ninth didn't help Aslicville a bit,

Ivccausc the men went out double-quick- , 28 PATTON AVE.mer vacation, anil instead ot inaKing liordcn came tn, a bunch ot pinks in DcrFurnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICB ROOMS. two trins bv going to Gray Gables and hand, with a contented smilcon her face,Address : A. A- - TYSON, two of them on a double play. The
same sort of sauce, however, was dished
out to the visitors, and the came ended,

thenreturning to Washington and Almost immediately Hot. KoDmson
junld3m black Mountain, N. IYesi- -erurclr rriacrd at Bliibt tier cent. going hack to aiassaciiuseiis, inc began his argument.Loans MINERAL WATER !with five ciphers against Arden and three I ncnt8 present purpose is to remain here

against Ashevillc. The score by innings: tjj )c can scc hj wav clear to join Mrs. K. T.. v. He C3. Bonds Brought In
2 :t 4. C 6 7 H OGO TO AMERICAN BAKERY f Cleveland at Gray Gables and remaining

till the end of August. New York, Iunc 19. A modification
of the Richmond Terminal plan has been Why Buffer with Indiokstion and all kindsAslicville 4 a 1 1 O O 1 3 O 13

Arden 0 O 1 1 0 1 O 3 O 15

of LlVBK. KlDNBT AMD BLOOD TlODBLMThe return game will be nlaved at 1'liCll.lAR EXPLOHION. made so as to bring in the Hast Tennes when nature ban provided at Vow looaaArden in a couple of weeks from now. Bun Rmeot HiHtiH, WaoLnom andsee. Virginia and Georgia equipment andWo are prepared to supply IMavers and positions Aslicville Oaaollue iNBxrBNSTV. The MINERAL, WATBR,ArlHlnic From
CalebFletcher. 2b: Levy, 3b; Morris, p.; Weav improvement bonds, thns giving the

comoanv control of the Hast TennesseeW. A. Latimer, fraah from Mr. I). D. Battle's Ribabkablber, r. i.; Alexander, s. .; cnamoers, id.;the citizens of Asheville w ith system. Cincinnati extension bonds areLindsey. c. I.; Williams, 1. 1.; Garrison, now all that remains to be brought in,
Spbimo, now being dally delivered at any
residence In A.heTiUe, ia working wonderful
cure., as can be testified by Inquiries ofJadge

Sanoi sky, O., Juuc 17. A singular ex-

plosion occurred today at the residence
of Chas. II. Arcnd, hardware merchant,

c. Arden: C. Whitakcr, c.; iicmpinn,
r. .; Case, 3I.; J. Whitakcr, lb.; Garrcn, Killed By Kaln HaklnicCannonFresh Bread, Rolls, Pies and 1 . KT 7 1,.- .- I. ...... 1. i . f. B. Reed. Judge J. H. Merrimoa, Rev. J. 1.

White, J. K. Patterson, Doctors O. W. Pare- -on Huron avenue. The house was being Minneapolis. Kas.. Tune 19. A fanliai IS 11 l Walker, L'b.; 1). Wuitaker. s cleaned, and two children Nelson, agedHO. 16 COURT SQUARE, fa?. Nelson. D T. Millard. Mr. Barnes oftal accident occurred during the bomCaVes of every description. 11. and Louis, aced 0 were sent intoThe Arden lioys lack team practice,
and with this will put up good ball. Ohio, now on Spring otreet, AshcyUle. aadbardment of the heavens by a nnmbsr

of rain-makin- g enthusiasts. SeveralWill W'llWfr'. uitrliintr wna carwriullv hundred, of others. Price, only IO cents a
gallon, delivered dally anywhere In the city.

one of the bedrooms with some sulphur
ou a hot tray.

The room had been cleaned with gasoCall aud S66 1 I fine, he having struck out a number ofIf you want nice wedding or discharges hnd been successfully made Orders through mail, or left at bmbuhi.Ashevillc's heaviest sluggers. Arden Wright 8c Co.'l shoe .tore, 89 Patton avewhen one ot the cannon in use
instantly killing S. Frcdmond

line, the tunics ot which coming in con-
tact with the burning sulphur caused ashould also keep Charley Whitakcr beAND.BUY VaBSlI WATER

GROUND
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analyf hind the bat.party cakes, give us aii o
sis given on application.and fatally injuring Kufus Preston.

Interior CnanKCB.
tcrrihc explosion. The room was
--vrccked and windows blown out, while
the children were severely injured aboutCORN MEAL! Thev Aifretd To Die.

C amiikn. Ark., J unc 19. James Nix anddcr and if you are not D. D. SUTiTLE,:
95 Collccc Street.

the face and bands. Their condition is
serious.

Wli WILL SliKVU THIS

most delicious spe-

cialty THIS AFTERNOON

AND BVUNINU AT UUK

SODA I'OU.NTAIN.

Washington, June 19. The following
appointments have been made in the
interior department: VVm. P. Couper,

Annie Janvia, ol New Louisville, Ark.,
tried to marry. Their parents objected.ploased in quality and artis It Was Offered to Htm. fcb21dtf

Pin., chief of oatents and miscellaneous INew York, June 19. Mr. George J.
LATIMEK HAS IUST

KBCBIVEU A NUW

SHIPMENT OP
division; Marion Hull. Georgia, clerk of I 6S Sooth

Main Street.
3 doors below

Gould said today regarding the report
They agreed to die. Nix and Annie
agreed to shoot themselves. lie mur-
dered her and attempted to suicide, but
did not succeed in inflicting a fatal

tic work we will refund you class fourth, detained for duty as re
that he was scekiug to gain control of ceiving clerk of the General land office. city ticket off-

ice. .wound, l'ublie feeling is running high the Grand lrunk of Canada: 1 He
Grand Trunk was offered to tnc at aWHITF 1 1LY FLOUR I vour money. Wo will add The Cholera Returns.and Nix wus brought here for safe keep 8PBCIAL ACCIDENT INSURANCEParis, lune 19. The following cholera FOR WORLD'S FAIIprice, but 1 declined. Those who offered
it suggested that it would be a good
branch to the Wabash."

ing.
Female Horac Tblevcs Escapr,daily different lines of cake. $3,000 and $15 Weekly for 1 per

week. Same for ladies.
returns lor Saturday were received to-

day: Avignon, one death; Privats. two
deaths; Montpielier, three deaths; Cette,Caktiiage, Mo., June 19. Amy Cul Killed In m Collision.YOU CAN ALWAYS

FIND tiOOU Will bakeany kind of cakos two deaths.Baltimore. Tunc 17. A collision of
BIk Dividend For Their Time.

vin, the female horse thief, and her part-
ner, Mary Majcska, dug a hole in the
brick wall of the Jasper county jail last
night and made their escape. Thev let

fright trains on the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, 3S miles enst of Wheeling, Y.TENNESSEE. BUTTER I to order. MODEL STEAM LAUNDRYNew York. June 19. The Tennessee

Coal and Iron Railroad company hasthemselves down from the opening, a Va., occurred this morning. Fireman
Tisher of engine 1.2U3 was killed and declared a rrealar semi-annu- al dinuenadistance of 20 feet, by t icing their blank

of four per cent, on preferred stock, payEngineer Gebring was badly injured.eta together for a rope. A posse is in8 N.GOURT SQUAREI HEIRITSH & RE AG AH cmmcM STOEET,At No. 16 Coart IVinarr, nearily TTII. able July lo.Urakeuian Alberger was fatally injured.pursuit.

a o.0 W a"


